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BestFrost Single Door Upright Glass Door Display Freezer GDF500
White finish.   View Product 

 Code : GDF500

  
 45% OFF   Sale 

£1,833.00

£999.99 / exc vat
£1,199.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2 to 3 Working Days Delivery - 0.00

 - Next Working Day Delivery - 29.99 + £29.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

This upright single door display freezer is ideal for
maximising sales in convenience stores, shops and
other similar food stores. 

Designed to attractively showcase frozen foods such as
boxed meals or bagged vegetables, the freezer offers
generous storage capacity over five adjustable shelves, all
highlighted with energy-efficient LED lighting.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1990 680 700

Cm 199 68 70

Inches
(approx)

78 26 27

 Temperature Range -22°C to -18°C

 4 sturdy adjustable shelves with edge labels to

showcase contents

 Rear rollers and adjustable feet for easy positioning

 Easy automatic off-cycle defrost

 Energy efficient internal LED lighting to reduce

running costs whilst highlighting contents

 Top mounted illuminated display panel draws the eye

of users

 Ambient temperature range: 5°C to 32°C

 Time-saving easy-clean construction

 User-friendly digital temperature controls and display

 Double glazed self-closing lockable door for improved

energy efficiency

 Please note: if the condenser coil is not cleaned at

least 4 times a year, the efficiency of the appliance will

decrease significantly

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : White

Capacity : 576 Litres

Compressor Position : Bottom

Insulation : 45mm
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